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T.HE

NOVA KNIGHT
Octo t'-P.r 23, 1 'l�tl

Putting the record straight

Fti s is t'·,<' 3rd issun. of Thr r:ova
_t'.r,jyr.t_ and I feel its time to rut -the
record straight.

should te concis� anrl t..vrPd. All let
ters arP subject to cond�nsation.
�ign vour letter anrl rrint or tvne
,your name. If r.ossi'"'lP, also include
First I'd 1ikD to thank all the studE.' a telephone nu�hcr ��erP you can bP
nts �·:ho comrrise thP stilff of tl is r2- reach�d for verific�tirn rlurin� t1�
rer. � 1ithout them tlJP raper 1r•ou ld Le
day. r•ar.ies !·'111 bP. 1·dtheld uron renu
,just another "future project to consi P.st, ther�forP vou can USI"' nseudonw1s
der''. I \•.1ould alsQ like to thank th�
dnd initials. A�ticlP.s nr l0tters �ay
student-�ody of the College for its
he submittcd to th0 ne1,1sne ncr hox in
surrort nf t�e raper. ThP fact that
room 245 of the Pa rl-er Pu ii din�.
the 200 cori es •:.r e print P.Vf:'ry \•/PP.I� va
ni s� in onA day �neps thp spirit hiq� 3. AdvPrtisP.ment nrices ,,.,;11 l:ie as
ur1Qnn the nm·,sr�npr staff.
fo1 lot•IS:
� paqe.....$3.00
Per
PecausP this is hP�innino to sound
� ra � e.....� 7 . <Jr Issue
lih� a srf'ech you gPt only durin'l the
1 paqc..... S1n.0n
�scar-niaht, ho�ever, lP.t �r rlirPct
your att�ntion to th� fol101·1ina, 1· hic 11
� rag�.....$3n.0n
, .,..;11 rerna in constant factors of the
12 pa11e......•190. n (l r or a vear
nrvrspaper for the rPst of the acadf:'mic
1 paae ..... $1�0.nn (30 is.sues)
year:
4. The deadline for subnission of
I.Tile rarer is a weel�ly ru�·lication
articl�s, lPtters or advertiscn1rnts
(cominq out every Tursdriy) 1·1ritt0n anrl is Thursrla.v,5:nnrrr' nf every 1·1e:>ek.
editP.d by students nf rova Colleoe.
�ny opinions �xpresse1 are those of
I hope you enjoy reading ------Tl1e r·ova
the 11riter and do not necessarily re Kniart.
flect the attitude of thP administra
tion, facult�,, staff or stu'1ents.
l· 1 i S�'inrJ .YOU � 11 t'1P !Jf'St \11itl, .','OUr
stud ice;,
Z_.IIE' v,elcorne and �ncnurage articles
c>nrJ letters to the 0c'it0r. L�+t8r,
_ T'·r rrlitnr 1
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Editorials-Letters
To the ::ditor,

If you listen to '.'/alter Mondale and groups like the
National Organization of ;•fomen (N. 0. ;·1,), which purport
to represent the views of women in America, you would
think thRt neither the ��publi��n P�rty nor Preslrl nt
Reagan has done anything for women. However, if one
looks at the record objectively, understanding
that
., ........ _ ...... � .. ,. ·�:: C'.r.,.,...."...,-': ... ,,.,,eo .... ....., ..... ,...,i'3"'r() ... ,,,1nl ,_, ....... ...,�,..--.; "".: ... ,.
�·::.'.:il ::J, .Jn::: ]oul.·. 1::it ::;::::::.:;·
�:::-:;; · :::·.. ;:-.:, ·.-.:""'"' 1·1 1i:1cr ,�or Jo•rt'?n.
on the cont1-ary, th� :!�a.5-:li1 f.' .. c...>r·d J,10.:s vJ1 _ c .! :"/ .. ._..
before have women played such a visible role in the
operation of government at the national level. President
Reagan, who has appointed more women to full-tir.ie posts
in his administration than any of his predecessors,
appointed the first woman to the Supreme Court (Sandra
Day 0' Connor). Helene Von Damme is the first woman
to ever serve as director of \'/hite House Personnel.
Jeanne Kirkpatric-k is the first woman to represent the
U.S. at the United Nations. Kirkpatrick, Transportation
Secretary Elizabeth Dole, and Health and Human Services
Secretary Margaret Heckler have made history as the first
three women to serve simultaneously in cabinet-level
positions.
','/omAn al!'!o head four major ag�ncies, but th<; Pr3sident
has been using the legislative process--as well as the ap
pointment process--to bring about positiYe change for wo
men. The President's Task Force on Legal Equality for Wo
men is identifying federal laws and regulations which di
scriminate against women. The ".50 States Project" was ini
tiated so the President could communicate with governors
and state legislators and encourage them to correct �iscri
minatory laws within their jurisdiction.
The President's Economic Recovery Tax Act contains a
number of provisions that specifically benefit women. This
act has reduced the marriage penalty tax, eliminated limi
tations on individual retireme�t accounts (I.R.A.s) and
inheritance taxes (widow's tax). Furthermore, the Reagan
Administration supported the recent Supreme Court decision
-!:11:i.t !::ai,' nen ;;,.n!" wor.il?n must r"!cei v� not only equ:;,l '>ay,
but also Qqual pensions and retiremant benefits for ::qua!
..,or�;: • .<\m! ;·1orking mothers have he,:n air:l.,Hl by the incr!:lasc
in the child-care tax credit.
�Then all of this is added to the fact that the Pre
sident has appointed more women to serve in top, policy
making positions in government than any other administration
in a comparable period of time, the conclusion is obvious.
The true record of President Ronald Reagan on women
is one of accomplistunent.
0

Edward L. Artau
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** THE C0!111UNICATION GAP **
Hhen was the 1ast time you saw Or .
DeTurk? Hhen was thP. last time you
spoke to him? Comrnunicat1on betHeen Nova ' s administration and its
students is infre~uent. We must
open up channels of communication
in order to promote a healthier
school environment.
Considering my m·m fllP.11ngs and
those of students I have talked to,
I came to the conclusion that there
is a def1n1 te chasm t.et,·teen the students and the administration, with
the faculty somewhere between. Students feel they are not getting
enough attention from the leaders
of the College. Sure, there is Dr.
De Turk's "suggestion box 11 , but how
do we know that he really reads
and considers the suggestions in
it? Where 1s the enlightening,
face-to-face conmunication?

He a11 must work together to make Nova
a better school, not only for those
presently attending, but also for
those who will attend. We need to shar1
honestly our suggestions, criticisms,
and feelings. l·le need to make Mova a
better school, both academically and
socially.
--Bonnie Rosen
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We need to see Dr. De Turk more
often. l~e need him to make us
feel we can trust him so that we
can speak honestly about Nova. We
need him to listen to and consider
our suggestions and criticisms. We
need to feel that he cares.
We also need, however, to 1 isten to
Dr. DeTur~. We need to hear hf s
suggestions and criticisms.We need
to consider the boundaries, set up
by the University, within which
he can act. We need to make him
understand that \'le care, too.

DATE: Friday, October 26 (8:30pm)
PLACE: Ft. Lauderdale Beach
Hfl ton Inn., 4060 Galt
Ocean Dr.
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CHANNEL:45 - feedback
The taping of the Channel 45 Talk ·
Shov1 Fr.erl bac k v·as held on Oct. 10th.
·1s. Fran Cohnsac~ -Lee. a1ong 1-.•ith
"-1ar9aret 1-!ebuer, Steve Conger,
El i za t,~ th /\.rms trong, and Sterhen
Ferrante attended. The program centert!d on a po.1 itical deba~~ hctv,e~n the
~erubl ican and fJemocra_t,c parties .
Tv.'o reprP.sent1\ tives from each party
1·1err. there to oefend and voice their
opinions. The following three para~ra~hs cover the issues of the national deficit, financial aid, and abortio~~resent0.'*'th.e representa tit« of the
tvm parties .
As far as trying to decrease the
national deficit is concerned, which
is a task that both parties agreed
must be wor~ed on, the Rerublican
rerresentative stated that the
.
arowth of the economy would help reduce the deficit . In their rebuttal,
the L'ernocra tic representatives stated
that President Reagan's large military
budget of the past four years had
increased the deficit to- its now
ove'r\,1helminq size. The Democrati<;
Representatives said that Mondale s
plan to raise taxes is the only way
to deflate t he 1.3 trillion dollar
deficit . The views of the Republicans
on financial aid for college students
are as follows: they thought too much
financial aid is qiven, and that a
cutbac~ ~hould he made in the number
of students r eceiving financial aid.
The nemncratic representatives
~i s~nrr~~ strongly with t he

opinions of the r!r.publ ican representatives . They s t vted that they
believe in giving as much financial
aid as can be providf'd. Moreover,
both Democratic reprPsentatives
stated that t'1ey 1,•erP glad there
had been financial aid around for
them because it hc1d helped put them
through school .
i·Jhen the audience was asked to
address questions to the represcntatives of the two parties ; Steve
Conger raised the issue of abortion.
Both groups agreed that because
this was an emotional question they
should not go into great detail .
Generally the representatives voiced
the following: The nepubl ican party
is against pro-choice abortion, and
is preparing a plan for the institution of a Human Life .!\mmendment,
making abortion illegal; the selling
of contraceptive devices would be
drastically reduced. Fran BohnsackLee then voiced a comment on
purposeful miscarriage, to which one
of the Republican representatives
said he d1dn' t kno1·1 1'1hat she was
talking about. The O~mocratic
representatives ,1ere of the oppos 1te
opinion defendinq individual prochoice decisions about ~bortion .
They said the Suprcm~ifuling on the
abortion issue should ~e recognized.
They also stated that the issue of
abortion is not for the government
to legislate . This pre-recorded proqram wi1l ~ir Nov. 2nrl. at ?:1np,m.
L.~.
1
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Sports
In a few \'/eeks the hasketball season will
start, and Nova \'/ith the help of some new
pl ayers wil 1 try to better its al ready respectable record. The basketball team started just 1 ike the rest of Nova's teams. It'
had to build on each vear's
performance and with the
help of the students• support at the home-~amP.s 1t
got better.

ATTENTION
If you would like to be a part
of The t!ova Kniaht newspaper
staff, please contact Christos
Ell inldes either personally or
1eave a note with your name
and phone number in the newspaper box in Room 245.

The players have put in a
We need good writers, organizers!
lot of hours of hard 1·1ork
and artistic people. There is
and feel very confident.
a special need for an advertisin!
Of course the. team• s suemanager and a student to run
cess will depend a lot on / } ~ ....t_h_e_"_En_t_e_r_ta_i_n_m_e_n_t_p_a_g_e_"_._ __
the coach.
STUDENTS

;(__-e6i,~d ~ ~~ -

It is nearly the end of
the season for soccer,
volleyball and cross-coun-t
ntry. And one thing that
strikes most of our athletes is the lack of support
from the Nova students .

!/:~e~o~~rsi~~:~t~a~:c:u.
home game the opposing
teams nave more fans. There 1s definitely very poor support for our teams.
Don't you think that we are not being fair to our athletes? Well, lets hope
that one of these days the s itua t 1on wi 11 be remedied .
Last week's results
Girls' Volleyball ..... Nova ·college vs Eckerd College: 3-2
Soccer . .- .•••.••. . ..... llova Knights vs St. Thomas
: 1-4
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BOAT
SHOWI

The largest in- water boat
show f n tile United States,
The Fort Lauderdale International Boat Show, will celebrati
its 25th 1\nniversary from
Thursday Nov. 1 through Monday
tlov. 5 at Gahf a tiar Hotel and
Yachting Center.
tlore than 7()0 in-\'1ater and onland exhibits will feature
the 1a trs t in sa i1 boa ts, pm·1er boa ts and !:irokerage boa ts, mi 11 ion do 11 ar
yachts, din~hiP.s, marine equiptment and accessories, engines, electronics.
fishing and divinf) equiptment and fashions.
/\ series of fun, P.ntertaining and educational Saltwater Sportsman Sportfish1ng
clinics, Scuha Diving Seminars, fashion shows, boardsail ing cl inks, and
Cooking your Catch" demonstrations are scheduled throughout the show.
Tommy tlercer and his orchestra will take the stage at the South Entertainment
Area at various times throughout the five day show performing audience
favorites from the Big Band era. Several food and beverage concessions and
international food areas are located throughout the show grounds. The Fort
Lauderdale International Boat Show will be open from noon to lOp.m. Thurs.
ilov. 1 and Friday, Nov. 2; lOa .m. to lOp.m. Saturday, Nov. 3 10 a .m. to 6p.m.
Sunday, Mov.4; and noon to 6p.m. Monday, Mov. 5. Tickets are available at
the gate and at all Bass outlets including Spec's Music Stores. For ticket
information, call 741-3000 in Broward, 633-BASS in Dade and 967-BASS in
Palm Beach County.
Visitor parking is at Port Everglades via the main gate at State Road 84 and
Federal High\1ay. Free shuttle bus service will be provided f-)etween Bahia Mar
and Port EvPr~lades.

Til.C HVVfi ~H.Lun.1

pc:tg~
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Arthur's Page
last Sunday, after the Court Jester told that old joke about "let your
pages do the walking through t'1e Yellow Fingers," His 11ajesty instructed
me to do battle with the y~llow sync1pses of ignorance and prejudice, i.e.
to go to the nearest library and look for the Directory of Court Jesters.
Wf th delight I hied myself (as in "Hie thee to Camelot and a 1ert the
King") by modern motor coach to the Broward Main library. The #9 bus
delivered me within one block of 100 S. Andrews. Of course, I eould have
taken the #2 north. to the West Regional library or the #2 south to South
Regional library. WR is a btt scanty on Court Jester references and
periodicals, so it ,-1as a choice between 40 minutes to Main library and
25 minutes to SR. I was in the mood to explore the newly opened Ma in
Library: it just started
loaning books on Sunday,
October 1411 This will
_
i
make a new page (pardon
the pun) in history.
,,.~
, ~....
As I wandered up the
escalators the vast in- ~ --i1-;~~~... -~$._~-pj.~- ,
terior space grew above
me. This magical house ~~~ ~?::-§£~~-~})!, of books ha~ enchanting
corners and I hope this ~ , -"- -"'~ ~ ~ short description will
encourage Nova's wizards,
~ .?.:·~
apprentices and gnomes tc
bfcycl e, drive or take
l\i~
~
the 119 to explore a
magical spot. An espec- ff'~'~
ial ly good time to intro·
duce yourself to the
~
Ma f n Library 1s the week·
end of Nov. 3-4 when
you can pick up used boot
at discounted prices . Proceeds go to the Library Fund for more books.
Up to the day of th1 s "Book Bash" you can bring your unwanted books
(a sad state of consciousness for books to live under), to any branch in
the Broward County library System. The Book Bash fs not a party for the
book abusers or misguided parents who have turned to beating printed
matter. No, the Book Bash f s a eel ebra t1on of fable, fact and transfer of
knowledge. If you worship the manipulation of ideas, then come to the
source. I hope to recommend to the King the importance of having a Mova ·
rtfcrofilm reader reserved for use of students and other peoples from Oavie.
"-'fth luck, His paqe will convince His Royalty to donate the microfilm
reader to give tlova students an exclusive seat to view the past. l-Jhat a
delight to be able to attend the Harvard Commencement Speech by Carlos
Fuentes 1n June 1983 and to get answers on grammar from Mr. Wil 1iam Saf1re '
,·1eekly New York Times Column.
Yours bfbl1oph111cl..Y~ A.P.
r'k ....._ _...._ _...._ ---.. _..... _..._ _,._ D
- /.'/' ~
'91
"f~ ~'~~f.!~ \,f":.' ·:..,f.!\ ·\,f.._' ·:Jf-~ \~f.!~ ·~,f·' ~f ..\ .":.'t!' ~t~ .•:.,f!~ ~toll -~f/ ~y~)
rJ t.11i
(;-:-i:J
- ~'
~ • .:7"!, · ~. ~r-:- " ~ '
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NOYA KNIGHTS

Staff:

Vol. 3 No.3
the ~o•• Knl~c

Christos Eilinides ..• Editor
tlizabeth Armstrong .. Ass. Editor
c.·,. Ell in ides •.•••••••• Entertainment
Philip Henriques •..• Sports
Andrew Gorfain ...... Artist
Steve Conger •...••••. Arthur's Pg.
Bonnie Rosen ••..••.•• Editorials
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we•wl~ ~ua11cat1on. written ind •dlted

DJ 1cudenta of ~o•• :oll•••· ""'' 001nion• ••P~•••ed

•r•

ot ~~• wrtt•r Uld do not neee11artly retteec t~•
attltude ot" the 1ct,1tni•tr1cion, taculty, ,tat'r, or ttwtenta.
Leccer• 1:,o :h• editor••• eneour•4..i and~•, b• 1ubloitted
to
boa 1n roo• 2't! or :h• Pal'lf•r !Uildin.,
L•Ct•r• .,.., D• tfll•d and •tsned 1n ~•d•r to D• publ11ft..S
u,4 ••• 1ubjeoc to •d1C1n~ for eondeneinc pµr,,01••• N. .••
•lll ,e -tcfteld ~pon r•oue1c. ~11 •rttcl••, tecter1, ar
ttl.O'••

th•,.,.•,••••

ed'Yert11 . .ent1 fllNat ~· tuDl'tt:ted ~, ~ur1day IC ,,oo ;.~.

